Security of gas supply
Regulation 1938/2017
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Legal framework for Security of Gas Supply

**Directive 2004/67/EC**
- Policies for securing gas supply
- Specific (protected) customers
- Supply standards
- National emergency measures
- Community mechanism
- Gas Coordination Group
- Reporting, monitoring

**Regulation (EU) 994/2010**
- Competent authority
- Protected customers
- Supply standards
- Infrastructure standards
- Risk Assessment
- Preventive Action Plans
- Emergency Plans
- National emergency measures & voluntary joint plans and measures
- Crisis levels
- EC role
- Community mechanism
- Gas Coordination Group
- Information exchange, reporting, monitoring

**Regulation (EU) 2017/1938**
- Competent authority
- Protected customers (harmonised)
- Supply standards
- Infrastructure standards
- Risk Assessment/regional/content & template
- Preventive Action Plans/content & template
- Emergency Plans/content & template
- National emergency measures & mandatory regional plans and measures
- Crisis levels
- Strong EC role
- Community mechanism
- Solidarity
- Gas Coordination Group
- Information exchange, reporting, monitoring

Energy Community:
An obsolete Directive 2004/67

EU:
Regulation 2017/1938 in place, repealing Regulation 994/2010
Building on progress in security of supply framework

Serbia, Moldova, Ukraine, updated SoS framework, with Risk assessment, Preventive and Emergency plans in place – some elements from Regulation 1938/2017 transposed

Georgia, N. Macedonia on the good track

**SoS Regulation revision – National-related provisions**

- Establishment of a competent authority
- Definition of Supply, Infrastructure standards and protected customers
- Establishment of national Risk Assessment, Preventive and Emergency plans with definition of crisis levels
- The Secretariat – monitoring role; issues opinions to the plans, examines if measures are complaint with market functioning
Regional and Energy Community cooperation

- Contracting Parties to participate in the gas supply risk groups (Annex I)
- establishment of a regional risk assessment per supply risk group (CPs&MSs)
- exchange of PAPs and EPs (CPs-CPs and CPs-MSs from the same group)
- role of the EC, Secretariat in jointly addressing cooperation mechanisms in such plans
- role of the EC, Secretariat in declaration of a crisis on regional, EnC level
- two groups in place: Gas Coordination Group (EU, CPs invite to participate) and the Energy Community Security of Supply CG
- solidarity applies only between the CPs
- role of ACER
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